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Abstract In experiments of machining hardened tool steels
(such as AISI H11, H13, and D2, up to 56 HRC) by
commercial Ø 0.5 mm square endmills, it is observed that
the tested micro endmills showed severe wear at an early
stage of the process due to chipping off around cutting edge
corners, resulting in unsatisfactory tool life and product
appearance (burr formation). Detailed examination of
current tool geometry shows that it is mainly inherited
from that of macro endmills, making the cutting edge
corners the weakest part on the tool. As the micromilling
process is characterized by small values of machining
parameters, the cutting edge corners of the micro endmill
are the most loaded part of the cutting edges. New design
rules are studied for improving the stiffness and strength of
micro endmills used in micro hard milling applications.
Analytical modelling and finite element method analysis
are used to aid the design of tool geometry. By using a
larger neck angle, optimizing tool core geometry, and
choosing a negative rake angle, tool stiffness and cutting
edge strength are improved. The new endmill designs, both
two-flute and four-flute, are tested in experiments on
hardened tool steels and showed considerable lower tool
wear and increased tool life. Furthermore, the geometrical
accuracy and appearance of the workpiece (burr formation)
has been improved drastically.
Keywords Micro hard milling . Endmill design .
Modelling . Tool wear
1 Introduction
Micromilling is a promising technology for the manufac-
turing of micro moulds from hardened tool steels [1, 2] with
three-dimensional features. It enables high production rates
at lower cost where additional processing by EDM
(electrical discharge machining) or ECM (electrochemical
machining) could be reduced to a minimum, or even
omitted. However, micro hard milling is not widely applied
in industries yet due to its low process reliability. The main
problem encountered is poor tool performance in terms of
low stiffness and edge strength causing premature break-
age, severe wear, and short tool life [3–9]. As a result, the
quality of the machined workpiece cannot match the
required specifications in applications [2, 9–15]. Some
researchers stated that micro cutting tools have become the
bottleneck of the micromilling technology [16, 17].
The performance of micro endmills is influenced by
many aspects, not only the quality of micro endmills itself
(e.g. tool material, coating, geometrical design, and tool
manufacturing), but also the way it is used (e.g. machine
tool, workpiece material, machining parameters, tool paths,
and lubricant). In this paper, we study how the geometry of
a micro endmill influences its performance, especially in
hard milling applications.
Schmidt et al. conducted micromilling experiments by
using commercial micro endmills to machine steels
(SAE1045). They reported that the geometry of commercial
micro tools was ‘basically scaled down from conventional
milling tools’ [16], instead of being specially designed for
micromilling. Uhlmann and Schauer [17] studied the
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geometry of commercial micro endmills by means of
experimental and theoretical (finite element method
(FEM) analysis) studies. Experiments were conducted by
using different sizes of micro endmills (Ø 0.4~1 mm) to
machine steels under different conditions (cutting speed,
feed per tooth, and depth of cut). They concluded that the
low reliability of commercial tools was due to the
inappropriate design of tool geometry, and they tried to
tackle this problem by introducing new tool design. In their
new design, the tool geometry was optimized by shortening
the tool cutting part and introducing a continuous change-
over into the neck section. The new tools were tested on
tool steel PM X190CrVMo 20 with 62 HRC. Surface
roughness (Rz) and tool breakage were used as tool life
criteria. The lifetime of micro endmills was enhanced up to
30%. However, wear at the cutting edge of the tools was
not addressed in their paper. Fang et al. [18] compared
conventional tool geometry with two novel geometries,
namely semi-circle and triangle shapes for the cutting part
of the micro endmill, especially for micro endmills smaller
than 0.2 mm in diameter. The study was done first
theoretically (FEM) and then verified in experiments.
Different tool failure mechanisms were studied in their
work. It was concluded that the traditional tool geometry
was not suitable for micro endmills smaller than Ø 0.1 mm.
The semi-circle-based design had higher rigidity and wear
resistance over the other two. When the tool diameter is
smaller than 50 μm, a simple geometry (e.g. no helix) is
preferable due to manufacturing limitations. Adams et al.
applied simple geometry of straight cutting edges on Ø
25 μm endmills, which were manufactured with focused
ion beam machining. These endmills successfully ‘ma-
chined millimeter long trenches in 6061-T4 aluminum,
brass, 4340 steel and polymethyl methacrylate’ [19].
However, endmills in such a scale are mainly used for
research and not commercially available yet.
It was also reported in the literature that micro square
endmills showed different dominant wear types in machin-
ing when comparing high strength materials (e.g. hardened
tool steels) and low strength materials (e.g. copper and
aluminium). When machining low strength materials, the
observed dominant tool wear types were flank wear and
crater wear, and the cutting tools worn out slowly [4, 7, 8].
In milling high strength materials, micro tools mainly
suffered from chipping off at the cutting edge corners
resulting in high wear rates [3, 4, 10] or premature
breakage. This indicates that the geometry of micro
endmills should be designed and chosen depending on the
type of applications.
This paper presents the study on tool performance
improvement by designing tool geometry adaptively. In
Section 2, the observed wear types when using commercial
micro square endmills are introduced. The relationship
between tool geometry and the observed dominant tool
wear type is discussed. In Section 3, the influence of tool
geometrical features on the tool performance is studied by
FEM and analytical modelling. Tool geometry was rede-
signed based on the results from the theoretical analysis.
Section 4 presents experimental verification of newly
designed tools.
2 Wear of the tested commercial micro endmills
2.1 Commercial micro square endmills
Experiments were conducted with commercial Ø 0.5 mm
two-flute square endmills. All the endmills were made of
sintered ultra-fine grain tungsten carbide with TiAlN
coating. A rough sketch of the geometry of the endmill is
illustrated in Fig. 1 and the key specifications are shown in
Table 1. The commercial tool has a standard corner shape
(no corner radius or chamfer), as shown in Fig. 2a, b;
therefore, it can be used to machine features with straight
corners. Examination of tool geometry showed that its
design was derived from that of macro scale endmills. This









Fig. 1 Schematic overview of the micro endmill geometry. l total
length, ls shank length, ln neck length, lc underneck length, rs shank
radius, rn neck radius, rc cutter radius, θ neck angle







Cutting diameter (mm) 0.5 0.5 0.5
Underneck length (mm) 0.8 or 3 0.5 0.5
No. of flutes 2 2 4
Core radius (mm) 0.175 0.19 0.19
Rake angle (°) +8 −8 −8
Radial relief angle (°) 10 10 10
Radial relief land (mm) 0.075 0.06 0.06
Helix angle (°) 30 20 20
Neck angle (°) 12 18 18
Shank diameter (mm) 6 6 6
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features as macro scale endmills, such as the rake angle, the
relief angle, and the ratio between flute depth and cutting
diameter. According to the specifications, this type of
endmills is designed for high speed machining of steel up
to 60 HRC. The recommended cutting parameters given by
the tool supplier are: depth of cut (ap) 0.02~0.37 mm, width
of cut (ae) 0.02~0.5 mm, and feed per tooth (fz)
0.005~0.009 mm, depending on the operation (e.g. side
milling or slot milling).
2.2 Difference in the cutting geometry between micro
and macro scale milling
There is a difference in cutting geometry between micro
and macro scale milling. In macro scale milling, the cutting
is done by side cutting edges and a small part of endface
cutting edges. Because the applied ap and fz are relatively
big (e.g. tens to approximately hundreds of micrometers), a
small change at the cutting edge corners will not influence
the tool geometry largely. However, in micromilling, small
values for ap and fz (e.g. several to tens of micrometers) are
normally applied to avoid severe tool bending and tool
premature breakage, resulting in the fact that only cutting
edge corners (where side- and endface cutting edges come
together, as shown in Fig. 2) of micro square endmills are
involved in cutting. It was observed in experiments that this
difference in cutting geometry has led to different dominant
wear types in micromilling.
2.3 Observed tool wear
Experiments were conducted to machine hardened tool steel
(AISI H11, H13, and D2, up to 56 HRC) under different
combinations of cutting conditions. The machine tools
included Fehlmann PicoMax 60HSC and KERN EVO. It
was found in experiments that the interface between the tool
holder and spindle has an influence on the static runout at the
end of the tool shaft. Before each experiment, the static runout
was checked by using a high precision dial gauge. If the
runout was bigger than 1 μm, the tool holder was taken out,
cleaned, and re-inserted again. By repeating this process, the
static runout could be adjusted to be smaller than 1 μm.
Experiments were designed to minimize possible influence
from factors other than tool geometry on tool life. Therefore,
simple slot milling operation was adopted. Machining
parameters were chosen according to the recommendations
from the tool supplier. Chatter was monitored by checking the
frequency component of the machining forces. No chatter
occurred within the tested process window. Minimum
quantity lubrication was used in all experiments. Tool
cutting edge 
corner 
a bFig. 2 SEM photos of the cut-
ting part of a new commercial Ø
0.5-mm square endmill. a Top
view, b side view
chipping abrasive 
wear 
chipping of edge 
corners 
a b
Fig. 3 SEM photos of the cut-
ting part of a worn Ø 0.5-mm
square endmill. a Top view and
b side view. Compared with a
new tool (such as shown in
Fig. 2), chipping caused loss of
a relatively large amount of tool
material around cutting edge
corners. Afterwards, abrasive
wear happened on the newly
formed blunt ‘cutting edges’
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condition was observed regularly bymeans of FEI Quanta 600
scanning electron microscope and Keyence VHX-100 micro-
scope at a certain cutting distance.
In general, it was observed that the tested commercial
micro endmills suffered from severe tool wear at the cutting
edge corners, as shown in Fig. 3. Compared with a new tool
(shown in Fig. 2), a worn tool lost two cutting edge corners
(shown in Fig. 3a). In Fig. 3b, two wear types are shown—
abrasive wear and chipping. They can be differentiated by
studying the surface: the surface appears smooth after
fracture, while the surface looks relatively rough due to
abrasive wear.
In general, the observed main tool wear types included
chipping, abrasive wear, and build up edge. Premature
breakage of the whole cutting part did not happen in
experiments. Tools normally wore out significantly before
they broke due to fatigue. A typical tool wear progress
curve is presented in Fig. 4. A sudden change is seen in the
cutting diameter at the beginning of the machining (about
200 mm slot milling), which was due to chipping.
Afterwards, the reduction of tool diameter became stable
and gradual, which was attributed to abrasive wear. This
figure shows that chipping is the dominant wear type and it
should be avoided or minimized in order to improve tool
life.
2.4 Tool wear evaluation
In order to evaluate tool wear quantitatively, a wear
criterion has to be defined. The criterion needs to reflect
the most prominent effect of tool wear on micro endmills,
and it needs to be easy to implement.
In macro scale milling, flank wear is commonly used to
evaluate wear of endmills. However, it is seen in Fig. 4 that
flank wear only contributes partly to the change of
geometry of micro endmills. Besides, due to the small
geometry of micro endmill, it is difficult to measure flank
wear on a worn tool. Therefore, flank wear was not chosen
in this research as a tool wear evaluation criterion.
As stated in [20], micro components have very high
requirements on form accuracy (relative accuracy in the
order of 10−1 to 10−2). The form of the workpiece is
actually a projection of the shape of the cutting tool. The
effect of tool wear observed in this research was the
reduction of tool cutting diameter at the endface.
Therefore, reduction of the cutting diameter of the micro
endmill was used as an indication of tool wear in this
study, as demonstrated in Fig. 5. To use this criterion, the
effect of runout on tool wear evaluation can also be
minimized.
2.5 Analysis of commercial tool geometry
In order to find out the relation between tool geometry and
tool performance, the finite element method was used to
study the distribution of global stress distribution along the
tool under micromilling forces. The stress distribution in
the cross section of the tool (similar to orthogonal cutting)
has been well studied in [21]; therefore, it is not discussed
here.
Firstly, a computer-aided design (CAD) model of the
micro square endmill was drawn in SolidWorks 2008 by
using the same specifications as the tested commercial tools
as listed in Table 1. Since the interest is the wear of the
cutting edges, only the cutting part of the tool was drawn,
as shown in Fig. 6a. Secondly, adaptive meshing was used
to refine the mesh in the critical regions, such as the cutting
edge corners. Thirdly, evenly distributed static forces were





















Fig. 4 Progress of tool wear as a result of chipping and abrasive wear.
Tool wear was evaluated as reduction of the cutting diameter at the
endface of the tool (explained in Section 2.4). Experimental
conditions: cutting speed vc 56.6 m/min, ap 0.08 mm, ae 0.5 mm, fz
0.006 mm, workpiece AISI H11 with 56 HRC
Fig. 5 Tool edge corners were
totally gone after the tool wore
out, which resulted in a reduc-
tion of tool cutting diameter.
This will be reflected on the
machined features. a Side view
of a new tool, b side view of a
worn tool
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applied in the normal direction of the rake face and flank
face of one of the side cutting edge (because only one
cutting edge is immersed in the workpiece at any time
during machining). No force was applied on the cutting
edges on the endface because they were actually not
involved in cutting due to the small value of fz. The
validity of this assumption is confirmed by the measured
neglectable force in experiments in the axial direction for a
new tool. Finally, a static analysis was conducted to study
the global stress distribution along the cutting edge. The
simulation was done in COSMOSWorks 2008. The
Young’s modulus of tungsten carbide is 560 GPa, the




Fig. 6 FEM analysis of tool
geometry: a illustration of
meshing and force application
and b maximum normal stress
locates at the cutting edge corner














































Fig. 7 Calculated deflection of a Ø 0.5-mm endmill, and the
transition between different parts of the tool is marked by a star. a
Tool with an underneck length of 0.8 mm and b tool with an






































Fig. 8 Influence of a tool neck angle and b underneck length on the
tool stiffness. Conditions: tool total length is 60 mm, shank diameter
6 mm, cutting diameter 0.5 mm










































































Fig. 9 Influence of tool geo-
metrical features on the maxi-
mum stress level on the tool
cutting edge. a Effect of radial
rake angle, b radial relief angle,
c helix angle, and d core radius
a b
c d
Fig. 10 CAD drawings of the
newly designed tools. a Cutting
part of the two-flute tool, b
cutting part of the four-flute
tool, c cross section of the
cutting part of the two-flute tool,
and d illustration of negative
rake angle
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The results, shown in Fig. 6, revealed that for the given
commercial tool geometry the maximum normal stress
locates at the cutting edge corners. Under the specifications
of the commercial tool, the cutting edge corner is relatively
‘sharp’ with less backbone material, which reduces the
strength of the cutting edge significantly. This analysis
showed that the tool geometry is one of the direct reasons
for the observed tool failure and explained why the cutting
edge corners broke away at a very early stage of the
machining, leading to a significant reduction of the cutting
diameter.
3 Design of micro square endmills
3.1 Guidelines for the redesign of micro square endmills
Based on experimental investigations and theoretical
analysis, design guidelines for micro square endmills for
hard milling applications are generated.
& High stiffness: To reduce bending of the tool during
machining and minimize the risk of chatter.
& Elevated strength at the cutting edge corners: To avoid
chipping at early stage of machining and improve tool life.
& Simple geometry: Due to the limitation of the manu-
facturing process (grinding), complex features cannot
be realized accurately on the micro endmills.
& Runout compensation: It will be preferable if the runout
can be compensated to a certain extend by a proper
design of the tool geometry.
& Others: Avoid stress concentrations, improve dynamic
behaviour of the tool, etc.
3.2 Tool stiffness
A three-section cantilever beam model was used to
qualitatively study the influence of geometrical features
(neck angle and underneck length) on tool static stiffness
using the Euler Bernoulli beam equations. The relative
effect of each geometrical feature on tool stiffness and its
trend are of interest. The beam model was chosen because it
offers a convenient way to test a geometrical feature at
different levels. The shank diameter and cutting diameter
were fixed at 6 and 0.5 mm, respectively because they are
used by the tool supplier. Static stiffness was studied since
it is decisive to the form accuracy of the machined micro
features and bending of the cutting tool during machining.
Referring to Fig. 1, a micro endmill basically includes
three parts, namely, the shank, neck, and cutting part. From
the catalogue of the tool supplier, two values are available
for the underneck length (lc), namely, 0.8 and 3 mm, listed
in Table 1. By applying the cantilever beam theory, the
deflection at the tool tip can be calculated when a static
force is applied at the tool tip end. The calculated deflection
and stiffness for these two types of tools are shown in
Fig. 7 when a force of 10 N was applied.
It is seen in Fig. 7a that when lc is 0.8 mm, the total
deflection at the tool tip is about 13.7 μm under a 10-N
force. Therefore, the stiffness of the tool is 0.73 N/μm. This
total deflection can be decomposed into contributions from
the three parts of the tool. The deflection at the end of the
shank part is 3.0 μm, which is 21.9% of the total deflection.
The corresponding values for the neck part and cutting part
are 6.1 μm (44.5%) and 4.6 μm (33.6%), respectively. It is
seen that when the cutting part is short (e.g. 0.8 mm), the
neck part is the main contributor to the low tool stiffness.
The reason is that the length of the neck (12.9 mm) is much
longer than that of the cutting part. This analysis shows that















Fig. 11 Comparison of stiffness of the three types of endmills
Commercial tool New design 2-flute New design 4-flute
Spindle speed (rpm) 30,000 30,000 30,000
Cutting speed (vc) (m/min) 47.1 47.1 47.1
Feed per tooth (μm) 6 6 3
Feed rate (vf) (mm/min) 360 360 360
Depth of cut (ap) (mm) 0.07 0.07 0.07
Width of cut (ae) (mm) 0.5 0.5 0.5
Material removal rate (mm3/min) 12.6 12.6 12.6
Table 2 Summary of cutting
parameters for the tool wear
tests
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special attention has to be paid to the neck geometry in
order to improve the tool stiffness.
When the underneck length is 3 mm, the tool stiffness is
calculated to be 0.07 N/μm. In this case, the underneck length
will contribute to 92.0% of the total tool deflection, as shown
in Fig. 7b. Therefore, unless required by the application,
micro endmills with short underneck lengths should be
chosen in micromilling to minimize possible tool bending.
There are two possibilities to improve the tool stiffness:
optimizing the neck angle or adjusting the underneck
length. Additional analyses, in Fig. 8, showed that the
bigger the neck angle is, the higher the tool stiffness. The
shorter the tool underneck length is, the higher the tool
stiffness. However, the practical values of these two
geometrical features are also constrained by many other
factors, such as the tool manufacturing process and the
requirements of the application (e.g. the achieved aspect
ratio).
3.3 Strength of cutting edges
The strength of the cutting edges was studied qualitatively
by using the CAD and FEM model, same as presented in
Section 2.4. Some key geometrical features, such as the
radial rake angle, relief angle, core radius, and helix angle,
were tested at three different levels to check their effect on
the maximum stress on cutting edge corners. The results are
shown in Fig. 9.
Among these geometrical features, the effect of the
radial rake angle and helix angle is more significant on
the maximum stress than that of the core radius and
radial relief angle. The +8° rake angle tool has maximum
stress, which means that the cutting edge corner is
weakened by choosing a positive rake angle. This is the
reason why the commercial tools show severe reduction of
cutting diameter at the very early stage of machining.
Therefore, a negative rake angle is preferable for micro
square endmills in hard milling applications. Because the
actual depth of cut in micromilling is relatively small, a
small helix angle will not influence the chip removal
significantly. Although the core radius has no significant
effect on the stress level, a big core radius will increase the
stiffness of the tool.
3.4 Design of new endmills
For the neck part of the tool, a bigger neck angle and a
shorter underneck length were chosen to give the tool a
higher stiffness. For the cutting part of the tool, the cross
section of the endmill was improved to lower the stress
concentration at the edge corner. Besides the 2-flute
scenario, the four-flute is also used for the new design on





































Fig. 12 Tool wear test result by using three types of endmills. a
Comparison of tool wear after material removal of 5.32 mm3 and b
total milling distance by the three types of endmills
Fig. 13 Top view of the newly
designed micro endmills after
slot milling of 9 m: a newly
designed two-flute endmill and
b newly designed four-flute
endmill
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Fig. 10. The key features of the newly designed endmills
are listed in Table 1 under the column of new design two-
flute and new design four-flute. It is noted that the chosen
values are only used to verify the trend observed from the
theoretical study. They are not optimized since optimum
tool geometry depends on the specific application.
4 Experimental validation of the new design
The newly designed Ø 0.5-mm square endmills were
manufactured and verified through experiments. Firstly,
the static stiffness of the micro endmills was measured.
Then, the newly designed endmills were used in hard
milling machining to test their wear behaviour.
4.1 Stiffness of the micro endmills
Three types of micro endmills were rigidly clamped to a
mechanical clamping device at the shank part. Known static
loads were applied at the tool tip end gradually, and the
displacement of the tool tip was read out by a Keyence
VHX-100 microscope.
The measured stiffness is shown in Fig. 11. It shows
that the newly designed endmills are about two times
stiffer than the commercial tool. The experimental mea-
sured stiffness for the commercial endmill was 0.3 N/μm.
The measured stiffness of the newly designed two-flute
and four-flute endmill was 0.6 and 0.7 N/μm, respectively.
The stiffness of the four-flute endmill is a bit higher than
that of the newly designed two-flute endmill. This is
because more material was removed from the tool neck
part on the two-flute endmill during the tool manufactur-
ing process.
It is also seen that the improvement of tool stiffness by
only tool geometry is limited due to the small cutting
diameter of the micro endmills. To further improve tool
stiffness, measures have to be taken from other aspects,
such as tool substrate material.
4.2 Tool wear tests
As described in Section 1, there are many factors
influencing tool performance besides tool geometry. To
minimize the effect of those factors, the strategy used in
experiments was to compare three types of tools under the
same cutting conditions, such as machine tool, cutting
conditions, and lubrication. To get confidence in the results,
experiments were repeated on different machine tools under
different combinations of cutting conditions.
The first comparison test was done to machine AISI H11
with 56 HRC. The cutting conditions are listed in Table 2. The
material removal rate was kept the same for a fair
comparison. Tool wear, workpiece form accuracy, and burr
formation were measured or observed after a certain interval.
The tool wear test results are shown in Fig. 12. After
material removal of 5.32 mm3, the wear of the commercial
micro endmill was about 103 μm (20.7% of the tool
nominal cutting diameter), while the wear of the newly
designed two-flute and four-flute endmills was about 38





































Fig. 14 Comparison of tool wear. The material removal for each tool
was kept the same at 20 mm3, workpiece material AISI H11 with 54
HRC, spindle speed 30,000 rpm, slot milling. a Various cutting speed














Fig. 15 Tool wear in machining of AISI D2 with 50 HRC. Material
removal was kept the same at 20 mm3 for each tool. Slot milling,
spindle speed 30,000 rpm, ap 0.07 mm, fz 7 μm
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newly designed tools was about six times longer than that
of the commercial tool. After slot milling of 9 m, the newly
designed endmills still kept good shape of cutting edge
corners, as shown in Fig. 13, in comparison to the
commercial tool, as shown in Fig. 3.
The results of the second comparison test are shown in
Fig. 14, which illustrates that the wear of the newly designed
endmills was much less than that of the commercial tools
when machining AISI H11 with 54 HRC under different
combinations of machining parameters. The third compari-
son test was to machine AISI D2 with 50 HRC, which is a
known difficult-to-machine material in macro scale hard
milling. As shown in Fig. 15, the wear magnitude of each
type of micro tools is indeed much higher than that in
machining AISI H11 with 54 HRC. However, the newly
designed endmills still showed significant less wear than the
commercial tool. This test also showed that the improvement
of tool life is limited by only redesigning the tool geometry.
To further improve tool performance, other measures have to
also be taken into account.
Besides, it was observed in experiments that the wear on the
two pairs of cutting edges of the four-flute endmill was about
the same in magnitude. It means that the wear wasmore evenly
distributed in the two directions of the four cutting edges.
4.3 Workpiece quality
Since the wear on the newly designed endmills has been
reduced, the workpiece quality was also improved accordingly,
in terms of form accuracy and burr formation. Figure 16 shows
the top view of the milled slots using a commercial tool and a
newly designed two-flute tool after milling the same distance.
It is clearly seen that the burr size on both edges of the slots
milled by the commercial tool was much bigger than that by
the newly designed tool. Burr formation is closely related
with the tool condition. When the cutting edge corners of the
micro endmills broke, the material removal process became
more ploughing, instead of shearing. The workpiece material
attached to the edge of the slot forming burrs. Because the
newly designed endmill retained a good shape of cutting
edges, burr formation was reduced. The same reason is
applied for the improvement of form accuracy, as shown in
Fig. 17.
The surface roughness of the machined workpiece was
measured by Talyor Hobson. The surfaces machined by the
three types of endmills were comparable in magnitude,
better than 0.3 μm (Ra). This value is acceptable for
industrial applications.
4.4 Milling force
The milling forces generated by the three types of micro
endmills were measured by Kistler MiniDyn 9256C2. The
threshold of the sensor is 2 mN which makes it suitable to
measure low magnitude forces accurately in micromilling.
The average force in the cross feed direction at different
stage of machining is shown in Fig. 18. It is seen that the
initial force of the newly designed four-flute endmill was
Fig. 16 Comparison of burr
formation by the a commercial
endmill and b newly designed
two-flute endmill after material
removal of 5.32 mm3
Fig. 17 Side view of the milled
slots after material removal of
5.32mm3: a by the commercial
tool and b by the newly
designed two-flute endmill
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the lowest and the initial force on the newly designed two-
flute tool was the highest. This is expected because the feed
per tooth used on this four-flute tool was half of the other
two types of tools, and the newly designed tools have a
negative rake angle.
With the increase of milling distance, the average force
for the three types of endmills also increased, which
indicates the increase of tool wear. The slope for the force
of the commercial endmill was the biggest among all three
types of tools, which means that the condition of the
commercial tool changed rapidly. In comparison, the slopes
for the force curves of the two newly designed endmills are
much smaller, which means the tool conditions were
relatively stable during cutting.
5 Conclusions
During experiments with commercial Ø 0.5 mm square
endmills in machining of hardened tool steel, it was
observed that the micro endmills suffered from severe tool
wear even at early stage of machining. Due to the scaling
down of cutting geometry, micro endmills showed different
dominant wear types. In micromilling, small values of
depth of cut and feed per tooth are used; as a result, the
cutting is mainly done by the cutting edge corners. Once
the cutting edge corners wear out, the geometry of the
endmills changes largely. This shortened tool life and led to
unsatisfactory workpiece quality in terms of form accuracy
and burr formation.
The geometry of commercial micro endmills was studied.
It was observed that the geometry was mainly derived from
that of macro endmills. By using such a geometry, the
maximum stress locates at the cutting edge corners, which
will break first under excessive milling forces.
It was proposed in this research that the geometry of micro
endmills should be designed by taking into the scaling effect
and adaptively for the application. This is because micro
endmills show different dominantwear types inmachining low
strength materials and high strength materials. In this work, the
geometry of Ø 0.5 mm micro square endmills was redesigned
for hard milling application. The effect of some key features,
such as rake angle and relief angle, was studied by FEM in
terms of tool stiffness and stress distribution. Based on the
theoretical study, micro endmills were redesigned and verified
in experiments. The experimental results showed the perfor-
mance of micro endmills can be improved by a proper design.
It was also observed that tool performance can be
improved to a certain extent by redesigning tool geometry.
To further improve the reliability of the micromilling
process, factors, such as machine tool, tool substrate
material, workpiece material, and cutting conditions, should
be designed carefully.
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